REGISTRATION FORM
Q.U.I.L.T. Inc. Quilt Show 2009
April 18 and 19, 2009
Judging Category:____Non-Judged Item _____Judged Item _____Priority number (see instructions)
Please Print Clearly for accurate information in our catalog
Name__________________________________Phone_____________E-mail______________________________
Street________________________________________City_____________________State_______Zip__________
Title of Entry ________________________________________Started____________Completed_____________
Size: _______width in inches

______height in inches

Category: (This is your choice, your definition) ___Traditional ___Non-traditional___Wearable art/accessories
Sub Categories :
___Youth:(under 16)
___ Antique
___ Miniature
___ Beginner (you have made 2 quilts or fewer, any size)
___Group Quilt (2 or more worked on quilt top)
___Challenge Quilt
____Something Alive
____Reaching for the Stars

Technique:
Primarily pieced ___by hand ___by machine
Primarily appliqued ___by hand __by machine
Other____(whole cloth, embroidered, etc)
Quilting technique:
___hand by self ___hand by other
___machine by self____machine by other
___other (tied, etc)
Name of quilter if not self__________________

Workshop Project: _____Yes _____No
Workshop title________________________Teacher__________________Location___________________
Original Design:

___Yes_____No

Pattern name and source______________________________________

Item for sale: ____No_____Yes $________Price (10% of sale goes to Q.U.I.L.T., Inc)
Insurance Value of Quilt: (see information page to help determine this) $________
Quilt appraised?____Yes _____No
Sales Record? ____Yes____No
(Enclose copy)
Catalog Information: Write a brief description (35 words or less) of your quilt on the back of this form. Include
information such as:
Who did you make the quilt for? Why did you make it? Why did you choose this particular pattern? Is there
anything unusual about the back? What interesting techniques did you use? What was your inspiration for an
original design? How many fabrics did you use? How many pieces are in your quilt?
INCLUDE IN YOUR ENVELOPE:
____a completed entry form for each item
____$2.00 for each non-judge item
____$5.00 for each judged item
____Photo of each item
____Self addressed stamped envelope

MAIL TO: Patsy Quimby
10 Flint Drive
Delmar, NY 12054-9717
Postmark Deadline-February 21, 2009

Checks should be made payable to Q.U.I.L.T., Inc.
Instructions for labeling, delivery and pickup of entries will be sent via your SASE at a later date.

